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Norm. 
I have now being directed to stand down & NOT to review this information by our Crime Manager. The 
bases for this is that a review would be irrelevant. I respectfully differ with this view but acknowledge 
the clear direction from my Boss. Regarding the Information contained In the Fr FLETCHER 
investigation by D/C/lnsp. FOX. this would reveal hlndenance 1 aid & abet offences committed by the 
present Bishop Malone & other Priests. 

I apologise for seeking that you get the FLETCHER records. 

I \ifould ask that you please print this email and place this insidelwlth the FLETCHER brief to 
acknowledge movement & reasons for the movement of these records. . . 

I dare suspect thaI in the Mure. the FLETCHER records may be reviewed by an independant inquiry. 
Thank agalns. 
Shaun McLeod 
Dectective Senior Constable 
Lake Macquarie Detective Office 
71931/49429931/0418463544 

-Norman Redgrovel24307/StafflNSWPolice wrote: -

To: Shaun Mcleodl28309/StaffINSWPolice@NSWPolice 
From: Norman Redgrovel24307/Staff/NSWPolice 
Date: 0511212010 09:12AM 
Subject: Fw: Fr James Fletcher BOE 

Shaun. 

Just making contact seeking a reply and your intentions re this inquiry. 

Regards. 

~- . . Norm Redgrove 
Senior Constable 
Brief Handling Manager 
Pollee Station Maitland. 
Ph: 49340241. EIN 70241. . 
- Forwarded by Norman Redgrovel24307/StafflNSWPolice on 121051201009:11 -

Hi Shaun. 

Norman 
Redgrovel24307lStafJl 
NSWPoHce 

14/04/2010 11:14 

ToShaun Mcleodl283091StafflNSWPolice 

cc · 

SubjectRe: Fr James Fletcher BOE 

I have located the box of case file Items In regard to this matter. The items conSists of numerous 
loose leaf plastic sleeves of statements and envelopes with photo's etc etc. There Is no defined' brief 
WIthin the box. 
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Can I suggestlhat you come up here to Maitland and copy what you need out of the box and then 
you will know exactly what you have. 

I generally work from Monday to Thursday. Give me a ring and we will gO from there. 

~egards, . . 

Norm Redgrove 
Senior Constable 
Brief Handling Manager 
Police Station Maitland. 
Ph: 49340241. ElN 70241 ~ 
" Shaun Mcleod/28309/Staff/NSWPolice 

Norm, 

ShaUD 
Mtleodl28J09/StaffIN 
SWPolice 

09/04/2010 16:58 

ToNonnan 
Redgrovel24307/StafilNSWPolice@NSWPoli 
ce 

ccPeter 
Foxl18127/StafilNSWPolice@NSWPolicc 

SubjectFr James Flewher BOE 

I have spoken to D/Cllnsp Fox in relation to his investigation of Fr James Fletcher. 
, D/Cllnps Fox has given his authority for the release of a copy to myself of this BOE. 

I seek that a complete copy be made (including any notes within the brief box) of the Fr James 
Fletcher BOE. 
Upon completion of this copirig proCllss, I 'wish to be contacted so that I can attend and ootain the 
copy of this BOE. 

cc. D/Clinsp Fox Port Stephens LAC FYI & record. 

Regards 

Shaun Mcleod I Detectl\e senor Ccnstable I O1minai IrnesUgatcr I Lake Macq.Jarfe Detectlves \ NSN Pdloe Foroe 
Phcne: (02) 4942-9914\ Eage Net 71914\ Fax: (02) 4942-9952\ Eagle Net Fax: 71952\ Email: mdelSha@pdlce,[I 
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